
There  was an old  witch,  be-lieve it if you can,       She tapped on the win-dows and she

ran,     ran,     ran.         She    ran   hel-ter skel-ter with her   toes    in  the    air,

Corn  stalks  fly - ing from the old    wi -tch’s   hair!    "Swish" goes the broom-stick,  "Me-

ow,"    goes the  cat,              "Plop," oes the hop  toad,       sit-ting  on  her  hat.

"Whee," chuck-led I, "What fun, what fun! " Hal-low-e'en night when the witch-es   run.

There Was An Old Witch
United States

folksong

Key D, first note so(A)
a cappella count-in:  1&2&3&4There...

Allegro

There Was An Old Witch
United States

folksong

synthesizer

Listen for the sounds of Hallowe’en night as the witch runs through 
town.



There  was an old witch,  be -  lieve it if you can,  She tapped on the win-dows and she

ran,     ran,       ran.        She    ran   hel-ter skel-ter with her  toes    in  the    air,

Corn  stalks  fly - ing from the  old   wi -tch’s   hair!    "Swish" goes the broom stick,   "Me-

ow,"   goes the  cat,            "Plop,"   goes the hop  toad,     sit-ting  on  her  hat.

"Whee," chuck-led I, "What fun, what fun! " Hal-low-e'en night when the witch-es   run.

There Was An Old Witch
United States

folksong

Key D, first note so(A)
a cappella count-in:  1&2&3&4There...

Allegro

There are some interesting sounds in this next song.  Listen carefully 
and try to remember them all."  (Play or sing  There Was An Old Witch.)

"What sounds did you hear?"  
(swish/broomstick; meow/car; plop/hoptoad; whee/laughter;  tapping/windows)

"Here's the witch singing her song.  Be her echoes!"  
(Play the mp3 echo.)

"Ready to sing a long?   Listen for the introduction --its like a 
count-in."  (Play the mp3 vocals.   Yes, there are a lot of words, but it tells 
a story and is good brain exercise.)
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swish/broomstick
meow/car
plop/hoptoad
whee/laughter
tapping/windows



Therewas an old witch,be - lieve it if you can,

so  

Key D, first note A There Was An Old Witch

She  ran hel-ter skel-ter with her  toes  in the  air,

“Swish!” goes the broom-stick. “Me - ow!”goes the cat.

“Plop!”goes the  hop toad,   sit-ting  on her  hat.

“Whee!”  chuck-led  I,   “What     fun,    what       fun!”

Hal-low-e’en  night when the   witch-es     run.

x

She tapped on the win-dows and she ran, ran,   ran.

Corn stalks fly- ing from the  old    wit-ch’s     hair!
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